BOURNEMOUTH CANINE ASSOCIATION CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW Saturday 14th August 2010
Judge Mr R H Gregory
Minor Puppy Dog (3,2 absent)
1st. Waring’s Ravendane Equinox at Elleyenda NAF TAF. At just 6 months and 1 week, still to come
together and very raw. Balance of quarters still to co-ordinate and high stepping in front, but pleasing in
head, neck angles in quarters and bone
Puppy Dog (2,1)
1st. Cartledge-Blake’s Carbarline Top Secret. A 10 month old fawn dog with body coming together well
Pleasing in head & eye with a well set graceful neck, topline still to firm but good ribbing & angle, strong in
loin and smooth graceful action.
Junior Dog (5,2)
1st. Collett’s, Foaldown Secrect Society NAF TAF. At just 12 months this young dog has a lovely outline and
shape, and although would like a little more in size has balance and good posture, excellent eye, good
wither to topline good construction and smooth action.
2nd. Hutchinson’sTyak Captain Adamus. A more mature dog but not quite as steady in action, well ribbed
with good forechest, though a little heavy in rib, good bone.
3rd. Searle’s Jaydania Dean Martin.
Yearling Dog (7,3)
1st. Ryan’s Rosenbach In The Limelight. Honest and standing and moving true, with good overall outline,
good topline and elbows to body. Would just like a little more depth in brisket.
2nd. Babb’s Damarkann Russian Spirit. Now at 22 months, this blue has the size and bone with good body
ribbing, stands a little at 10/2.
3rd Morgan-Evans Vanmore Midnight Trekk
Novice Dog (0,0)
No Entries.
Post Graduate Dog (8,2)
1st. Dewane’s Stegill Heavy Hogwarter. Now approaching 3 years he has a good overall outline, although
would prefer a little more body. Pleasing head and eye, clean neck good withers, topline & tailset and the
best in the class in action.
2nd. Lewis’ Axeford Flyingsolo. Similar in type but not yet 2 years. He has a good overall balance size,
topline and tailset, but not as true in action as winner.
3rd . Lee & Harrison’s Mydane Maple.
Limit Dog (2.0)
1st. Babb’s Trishdane Blue Warrior. A blue who won the class on his front action over the 2nd. Well set neck
to withers with good balance of blade to upper arm and elbows firm in action. Failed to use hocks and lacks
a little in angles.
2nd. Seddon’s Tenaya Apache Bold Warrior JW, This fawn dog was for me a little heavy in forequarter
assembly which affected his front action, but good depth of chest, a graceful neck and set, good bone and
feet and strong in loin.
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Open Dog (8.1)
1st. Searle’s Murrayvhayle Manfred, now approaching 3 ½ years, this dog has reached maturity and an
impressive dog in size and outline. I loved his head, neck with good withers and topline, sound in quarters,
with good underline and topline, true in action, with a fine ground covering action. DCC.
2nd. Collett’s Foaldown American Xpress, an impressive 4 years old blue dog of good type and style, not
the size or presence of the winner but loved the outline angles and free action, all together good picture
RDCC.
3rd. Roberts Ch Arondyke Absent Minded JW
Special Open Fawn Dog (2,0)
1st. Dewane’s Stegill Heavy Hogwarter, winner of PGD
2nd Laidlaw’s Kantalar Sealed With A Kiss JW Sh.CM, a fawn now approaching 6 years pleasing in head,
with good eye and clean lines through. Correct at wither, topline, well ribbed, good bone and feet,good coat
and balanced angles.
Special Open Brindle Dog (1,0)
1st. Ryan’s Rosenbach In The Limelight winner of YD
Special Open Blue Dog (3,0)
1st. Collett’s Foaldown American Xpress
2nd Lee & Harrison’s Mydane Maple. A well put together blue with good ribbing and body, good bone and
feet and has a good ground covering action.
3rd Babb’s Damarkann Russian Spirit
Special Open Black Dog (0,0)
1st. No entries
Special Open Harlequin Dog (2,1)
1st..Hayter’s Cheney Justice Has Been Done for Bellouste JW. A 2 ½ year old Harlequin who has a good
outline, though liked in head, ear a little large which spoilt the expression. He is well angled fore and aft with
strong well made body and well marked patches.
Minor Puppy Bitch (6,3 absent)
1st. Jacobs Mohos Mo Ghara at Kazabbie, at 7 months a very feminine lady who is fitting together well with
a degree of substance for her age. I liked her eye and expression, good forechest and overall construction.
She was the truest in action in the class.
2nd Barratt’s Rioco Russian Reason, at almost 9 months a little gangly by comparison. A good size and
very feminine. She was full of it. Outline quite pleasing and needing to firm up. Loved the expression.
3rd Abbott’s Nikami Curly Wurly
Puppy Bitch (5,0)
1st. Roan’s Carbarline Lady Madonna, for just 9 months of age she fills the eye in outline, profile. Yes she
still needs to finish but pleasing to go-over. Loved her head, good forechest, well ribbed and coupled, just
needs to firm behind. BP
2nd Teese’s Teeseedane Truly Adelicia, similar in type to winner at 9 months, and another pleasing in
outline very feminine with substance. Good top and underline, depth of brisket and action towards me.
3rd Ryan’s Keirkane Call Me Sassy
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Junior Bitch (4,0)
1st. Collett’s Foaldown Mata Hari, she is quite a well balanced 9 month old bitch, with lovely outline,
feminine in head, well set to neck, good body and topline, correct in ribbing and forechest and just needs to
settle in action
2nd. Cranfield’s Zefather Cleopatras Secret, another with good presence and outline a graceful neck to
good development at withers. Good bone, ribbing and angles, just felt a little long in loin affected her hind
action.
3rd. Roan’s Carbarline Penny Lane
Yearling Bitch (2,0)
1st. Gough & Gorman’s Ravendane Hollywood, a pleasing bitch with super action, really smooth free and
elegant and ground covering. Feminine in head, balanced to body. A good size true standing and moving.
2nd. Dean’s Jacqukir Brizzie at Rycerdanes, a heavier bitch on the day without the grace and style of
winner. Has good forechest and ribbing, slight knuckling over in front pastern but good hind angles.
Novice Bitch (3,0)
1st Teese’s Teeseedane Truly Adelicia, 2nd in PB
2nd Abbott’s Nikami Curly Wurly, just six months but so well put together, naturally needing time to grow,
she had good angles in quarters and smooth in action with clean lines.
3rd Gough & Gorman’s Ravendane Red Ribbons
Post Graduate Bitch (8,2)
1st. Day’s Merribox Love Affair with Janriche JW, this bitch quite filled my eye with her overall outline, style
and presence. She has the size and elegance and all in proportion and balance, she sound in overall
construction, good top and strong well coupled and has grace and elegance in action, BCC, BOB and
pleased to see her take Group 2.
2nd. Drew’s Lindeefay She’s So Lovely Sh.Cm, another to like in outline with feminine head of good
proportion, to size and body, pleasing in rib and quarters with a good front action
3rd . Zmiejko’s Acuna Crystal Clear
Limit Bitch (8,2)
1st.Hogarth’s Sunlind Summer Lovin’, now at just over 2 years she is coming into maturity and fits the
standard well, good head and clean eye, a little full in ear but well set head to neck, good definition at
withers and strong in loin, covering the ground well RBCC
2nd.Day’s Merribox Heaven Sent to Janriche JW, not quite the maturity of winner but a nice bitch with
pleasing outline, correct in topline and fall at croup. Well angled all of which showed in her correct action
3rd Searle’s Jaydania Doris Day
Open Bitch (3,1)
1st. Seddon’s Tenaya Apache Brave Star, smart and feminine through, in size and stature, liked her
expression, forechest, correctness and balance of angles with good bone and feet. Better of the two in
action
2nd. Lord & Lewis’ Axford Mystify for Hecklehaze, a racier type in head and body, clean in lines with good
withers and topline she tended to elbow a little on the day but good body and ribbing.
Special Open Fawn Bitch (3,1)
1st. Abbott’s Stegill Lady Legend at Nikami
2nd Middleton Dornoir Rumour Has It
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Special Open Brindle Bitch (1,0)
1st. Teese’s Teeseedane Truly Adelicia
Special Open Blue Bitch (3,1)
1st. Stemp’s Mydane Mimosa
2nd Gough & Gorman’s Ravendane Red Ribbons
Special Open Black Bitch (2,2)
1st. No Entries
Special Open Harlequin Bitch (3,1)
1st. Morgan-Evan’s Ch Vanmore Inspiration, a mature 3 year old bitch with much to like, well set on head
with clean neck, good topline and well ribbed ,strong in loin being well coupled good angled and well
muscled.
2nd Dean’s Elvistar Devil In Disguise at Rycerdanes
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